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Merits Swell New
Furnishings

fife Bargain Counter Prices
Monk Shlrta in colored and white
Madratf, regularly (hi

now pi lO
Men's extra quality Madraa and
Harvard Twill Shirts, regularly
?2.00, reduced H
to $1.35

Russian Cord Madras, also
811k 8hlrta, that are our regular
$2.50 values, roduced j
f3. 00 values reduced W
to ... j 1 $4 WlO
Men's Mentor Union Suits In fine
lisle, salmon or blue colors, regu-
lar valu.es up to i Kfl12.50, now. ........ J. OU
Men's $1, Nainsook Union 7CSuits, reduced to (DC

Suit

- Yfifhaye bunched in brio
' big4 ldt every double

breasted jacket suit in the
house grays, tanB- - and
navy blue Borgeg, 7 to 16
years, that sold up ' to

.$6.30, all re- - ffft AC
duced to

Washable -

For Little ..

Fellows
Boys' Eussiahs, sailors,
niiddy and low neck short
sleeve styles reduced as
follows;
$1,25 and $1.50

, suits reduced to. 98c
'. $1;75 suits re-- tlduced to ,..,Wffll

2 and j&25 Jfl J 5
suits reduced to, ..aaV
$2.50 and $3 $J QP
suits reduced to . . v v w

$3.75 suits re-- J1 QC
duced to vCW

,50 Suits re- -
. Px

''duced to QO69

ffnibn EdrMecting and Iswe? fai
; fttiraaum'to Men.

10 FiaHT FOE THE INCREASE

to Hmain on Jobn Wberq wen
'Are WD'kluc tor !. Tbn

Flittf-FlT- e Cenf an Hoar,

. Th trtftnun of cants ca earpentor
wofK Irt tfip city will t orOcred at one
to quit all Jobs wheje thr mn ore not
receiving cents pr i"ur- - Tl,l WM

(Jecided at nuetlns of the CarwnUr'a
union nald at lAbor Temple. ?urunt
to tfte.tiety order six foremen wtrt
pulled ot (obn jaefore noon. Thl action
follows tht walWnff out of roony or
per(Ur on ret many Jobs In tha city
whera tW contractora refuted to pay tha
6 eenta Acm&ndexl Vr Tl
Mntf?(ori have been Inclined to pay

,iUtU attention to th matter so far and
In iioroa cake they tjeleved their fofe-m- en

who-e- t ettW W and M en.u
per nour wdUJd continue to wor even
If ttie cent wen quit- -

union aald "No."
'Wa ara nqt color Jo. have union lore,

in bandltns force! of men xtho aro

Boys' and Men's Washable Four
ln-Ha- Tics, 26c IPquality", now IOC

a for 23c.
35c quality,,... 9Know ....... i. ....... huL
Bbys' Coylon ClfcUnShlrU, with
Collars ftUachbd, rCgUlarly fTE
f 1.0b, now ...,.,,OC

of desirable wearables for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Little Children
Extending our price reducing campaign cover evory department in the house, and some extraordinary bargains, when you consider tho
qualities and the fashionableness of tho garments, await you. There is no manipulation of prico marks, no desire to have you heUovo
you more aro giving, no substitution of inforior merchandise for our qualities, but a straightforward statement of

which can be relied upon.

No Lay-bysN- o ExchangesNo Refund
The object of all price shattering is to convert

Men's and Young Men's
Spring Suits---New- . Models, '

including Norfolks in both .

Fancy Fabrics and Blue
-

Reduced as Follows":

$15.00 Suits
reduced to

and

to,. . . . Mm Jm

'to . . k. i

it,- -

$25 ana $'
to ......

3250 & $35
to , ; . .

at than our required, acalo
of M cent," aald Hurry Stroefier, busl-naa- a

aeqt of the Carpenter' union,
after the meeting of the union.' "And ao
we will pull all tha foremen off tho J?b
at once whtro the contractari are not
paylnr 65 cents."

The. builder txchepgo prpbably will
bold a meeting hortIy. Thtre fa eorae

of holdlps a meetlnff aom time Mon-
day to dlacuM the carpenter' atrlK mat

er, While tevera) ot tha contractor
have axprecied Indifference at thr walk
lng out of their men, aa the aay It. U
too hot to. work And that they tbemelvM
ar clad to jet a vacation, there aro ad
to bo other who can 111 aXford to have
their work stand Idle aa they have agreed
to flplh their contract on ctven date
un$er a, forfait agreement,

RAILROADER TELUS OF BIG
CROPS PF WHEAT IN KANSAS

Aasletant General Paaienger AEnt Cun
(lff of the Union Pacific at Kanaa City
U in Omaha for a couple of day and U
telling om great orop torte relative
to Kanaa.

"Praw a Una from tho aoutheaat p
the northweat corner of Kanaaa." aya
ir "end aouth of thu Una you

will find the wheat crop a little light
North of it the crop la tha.greatett

$A.50

$18 $20 SuitsJ$l 'TSO
reduced?

lfW 22-$25- Silte$1 A.50Bargain

Serges

reduced

:$3(fSuits
reduced

Suits
reduced

18

23
;BoyS; Norfolk

.Suits

Sizes 6 ,tb years
Mixtures and

' ' ' '- '".
Blue Serge

$5.00 and $6-0- 0 suits fcq rtr
reduced ,to , . ,vv(v
$7:50 arid $8T5dVuits fee
reduced to $did

suits reduced
to

$12.50 suits reduced ;

to,...,...;
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to most

getting than wo really
facts

working

talk

Cundlff,

$10.00

50

$6.75

8.7

the hletory of the state. Farmers have,
about completed the harvest and a good
many ara threshing. In the north patt
of tho atate, up tpward the Nebraaka
line, I have heard of many field that
urO running thirty and thlrty-fl- v bueh-cl- a

to the acre and much of the wheat l
weighing out a much a tlzty-fly- a ahd
txtyelght pound per bushel, Thla u

pome wheat and it U just a good up in
Nebraaka,"

WILL OF Z. T. LINDSEY HAS

BEEN FILED FOR PROBATE

The estate of the late Zachnry T. LIAcJ?
sy, president of the Interstate Rubber
company, who died last Monday, is to be
divided equally among his widow. Mr.
Elisabeth 3. Llndseyi his aon. Henry H.

Llndsey, and hla daughter, Mr a. Georgia
U. Peek, according to his will filed In
county court--

Th value of the estate Is not Indicated
In th will Tho household good in Mr.
Undqey' handsome country home at
Benson are to go to Mrs. Ltndsey.

Mrs. LIndsey and Mrs. Peek, whose
tome la in Moltne, 111., aro teamed execu.
tore of tho will. H I provided that if
they cannot agree on a division of the
property, decision in any dlput shall be
made by A. U IUed, C. H. WJllulpi and

jnC. n. Wilson.

Summer Footwear has
suffered a deep price cut

All the newest of 1013 styles, and
only the styles that fashionublo
women favor Minute descriptions
Impossible, but It Is doubtful If, you
could find an objectionable featuro
In any of our .Spring Stock. It's the
Shoo Sale of .the Season.
Group No. 1 for Womca

4.00 to $6.00 values, o r
reduced to... pD40
Group No. a for Women
96.00 Enellsh Walking o rr--
Oxfords for f5ZDGroup No. 3 for Woftien
?3. B0 to $5.00 Oxfords ifor i , ... pX70
Group No. 4 for Misses and Girls
$3.25 to $3.76 values, tfr Ar
sizes 11 & to 3, for pjfi--
Group No. B for Children .
$2.60 to $3.26 values, rrsites 8 to 11, for.... pla7a
Group No. O for Boy;
$3.00 to $3.76 values, igSizes 2- - to 6. for d)6t4d
Group No. 7 for Little Gents
$2.50 to $3.00 values, Jisizes & M to 2, for p JL ,pQ
Millinery Reduced
One big Jot of Girls' Fancy Straw
Hats, Tegularly sold up to r--
$3.60. reduced to OUC
Ono big lot of Girls" and Women's
Ratine Tam O' Shanters and Tryo-lea- n

Hats, formerly sold up nn
to $3.60. now OC
Ladies' English Sailor, in Milan
straw, regularly $3,60 ng
kinds, reduced to.,.,.. $t9&Q
Ladles' Panama Sailors,-- in square
and round crowns, ro- - A
duced to f H-.U-

Women's and Children's
Furnishings Reduced

Boys' Union Suits, in 'fine lisle, 60c
and 76c values, reduced oetos ooc
Women's Ribbed Silk Vests, 1 and
$1.26 grades, reduced
to oUc
Jnfants' Lisle Stocklnge, 16o q
quality, reduced to 7C
Ladles Silk Lisle Union Suits, cuif
knee or lace trimmed, CQ
$1.00 quality, reduced to. . . DCGirls' Finest Quality Slk Lisle Hose,
60o grade, reduced nr;
to OC
Ladles' Embroidered Linen Handker-
chiefs, extra 15c re- - q
duced to 7C

Feather Duster is
Ousted by School

Board of This City
The feather duster in the public school

of Omaha has been relegated to the Umbo
of thing that were, but ought not to
hayo been and w be no mora. Th
supplies committee of th Board of Edu
cation took the feather duster under con
slderation at a special meeting and
abolished It.

"Feather duster ara regular microbe
hemes," said one member of th aup,
pile committee. "I don't understand why
Wt'va tolerated them aa long ax wa have."

President E. Itolovtehlner of the board
wo most Instrumental In having the
feather duster abolished. lie think It s
unsanitary and that It will eventually t
obsolete,

Now the supplies committee of the
board Is up against the proposition of a
proper substitute for th feather duster.
Nothing aa far has been auggeated that
is adequate and Indications point to a
good deal of controversy before a sub
stltut i finally chosen. In the mean
Urns the committee will stand firm to
keep the duster out of th school room.

s No Approvals
stodks into readjp rnoney

Very Low Prices on Fine Apparel
for Women, Small Women,
Misses, Girls and Children-eve- ry

garment honestly reduced.
Junior that sold for $14.50 A A
to $19.50 .....f....,;......;I.yV
"omen's and Misses' Suits A Aft
sold for $19.50 to $25.00 .tf.UU
Misses' Women's Suits thatfffJ aa
sold for $27.50 to $45.00. , 21I.VU
Juniors' and Misses' that
sold for $14.50 to $19.50

Women's and Misses' that AA
sold for $22.50 to $27,50. . . .". fIfl.Uw
Women's and Misses' Coats that"7 CA

for $32.50 to $49.50.. fll.dw
House, Street and Office Dresses
for Women and Misses 32

to 40A-Radica-Uy Reduced
Percales, Ginghams and
Lawns' that aold for $2.60
and $2,96, re- - 1 Qf
duco'd to ' P X iOt

High type Ratine, Voile and
Crepe Dresses tempting prices
$8.76 Dresses for
$10.00 Dresses for
$12,60 and $13.60 Dresses for.
jib,oo Dresses for
$10,60 to Dresses for.
$22.50 lp $25.00 Dresses for.

y&lUes,

regular

t..

Children's Summer Apparel prices
justify liberal purchases

Girl's Coats and
Dresses

Sizes, 8 to years included
of serge Redford cord that

sold for to $9,76, ' A fift
reduced to

sold for $13.00 n gf
to $14.75, reduced to..'... 0UU

to $19,60 811k 1 I
Coats, reduced to v . A ?

White and Colored
Dresses to Quick.
$1,25 Dresses, reduced to ,,..B3o

Dresses, roduced tp, ..... .81.10
Dresses, reduced .....
to Dresses, reduced to
to reduced to 2.20
to Dresses, reducod to
to Dresses.redueed to
to Dresses, to

$12 to $13,60 Dresses, reduced to

BODY OF GEORGE SHAW GOES,
TO IOWA FOR INTERMENT

The body of Bhawj chief of tho
Burlington telegraph service, who died
of Thursday will b sept
to la-- , for burial at : o'clock,
this morning, going over th Rock
Island.. Thee It wl be buried In the

lot and tWer th funeral strvlces
w be held. There were no
her. Tho body I now at the undertak.
In of Stack A Falconer, Twenty

and Harnry streets, a num
ber of Mr- - old have called
to leave flower and pay their lust re

th numirou floral of-

fering snt, on of the most beautiful
I a large pillow, on which In whit ar
the figure, ',' sent by tb tflegraph
er of th city, the figure being their
symbol for finished.

Mr. 8haw wa 6$ year of eg at th
time of hi ad hd bean a real-de- nt

of for mor than forty year.
The only surviving relative ar two

residing In the east.
.If null ill
pie4 ot Pneumonia"

I never written of thos who cure
cough and colds with Pr. New
Discovery. Guaranteed. 89a and tl for
ale by Peaton OrUR Co.AdvertlMmnt,

Boys' Collar Band Blouses, In tine
percales and madrss, $1 cn.OlfCnow.....

Boys' Khaki Colored Blouses,
50o Values, 'Irow ...... ........ 450C

ultra
ivp.

17

values,

Suits

tW

and

Coats

iv

and

to.

$10

7.0S
Coats

sold

Sizes

$16,50

FsrcalM. Gingharas anil
that sold for

re-
duced to...

at

14
Coats

$0.00
Oli

$10.50 7C

Out the

$1,60
$1.95 .31.33
$3,60 $2.05 91.83
$8,60 $3,95
$6.00 $0.00 (0.05
$6.60 $7.50 $4.73
$8,50 reducod $0,75

$8.73

Oeorge

nfght,
Menio,

family
srvota

parlor
fourth where

Shaw's friends

specta. Among

daath
Omaha

sis-

ters,

Kins'

Lawns $8,60
io.vo, $285

at

that

Coats-tha- t

Dreises,

apoplexy

FORDS FOR MOTHERS' PBHSIOH

County Official Puwjcd to Know
Wh$re to (Jet Money.

NO PROVISIONS IS YET MADE

L iyflatBjr Order Matter o Paid,
but Poe jfpt PTivl4e v V? tq

Hlso It Itt Effective
Jaly filxteentti.

How DoUflw ooynty I to ralpo th
money to rnt the demand or many ap-

plicants for mother' pension Mnor the
law pMd by tHe )( ljllotHro creat-
ing the new eapni but not providing
any way of meeting It, I pusxllnp county
pfflclala and officer of th juyn
court Th law wlU go Into effect July IS
and ajreadly fifty mother hav aiHd
relief, aciordtng to the probation officer.

The Board of County Commissioners
wll) dlsous th problem with Judge
English of th Juvenile court, who U
authorised by th law to determine what
mother will draw pension and tho
amount thy will receive. Th max!
mum pension allowed U a month or
each living ehlld under IS ym.

Tbp legislature provided that th pen-slo- p

ahuuld b Paid from th. cotwty'
general fund. Tt fund allotted, by th

7- -A

Big Sale of

Straw Hats
Our famous waterproof. Straws,

together with our Panamas and
Bangkoks.

$3 HATS REDUCED jj gQ
$2.60 and $3 HATS &Q ffREDUCED TO. ... . PeUlF
Panama and Bangkok hats:
iS GRADES RE-- d rtDUCED TO... P3.0U
$G ORADB RE-- PA
DUCED TO pJt.OU
17,60 ORADE RE-- tfjr rvfk
DUCED TO jpO.UU
ilb GRADE RE-- rfDUCED TO .... ipOtOU

Chiffon, Voile and
Silk Wtists of high
type reduced
$2,50 'waists Or

$3!00$3.50v fAnfC
yaists out to. : . .

$5J5 and $6.75 AP
waists out to. . . . .iril
$7,50 and $9.75 f AP
waists cut to, . .

Norfolk' and Middy
Blouses, that sold 7Cf
for $1.50, reducod to,

Children's Dresses
and Coats sizes 2 to
6 years, at Big Savings
All coats in sorgfe and pon-
gee that sold for gj fjp
$3,05 and$5,?iow, vuim
All $7.50 to$10 j
coa,tS for, .f ,

Dainty White and
Colored Dresses

2 to 6 years.
Remarkably Low Priced
65c olid 75o io
dresse$ for. ...... . ,"0C
$1;00 and $1,25 70
dresses for. , .IwC
$1.50antf$l.BJS jf
dresses for. ..... ,vwJ
$2.50 dresses

$3.95 dresses jfjj g

cotphilioner fpr aiding the poor are
Inadequate even (or present needs, ccprdlng to Iv. J. M; l,edy, uprn
tendent pf charities, in many ewe,
however, famllle which hav been re-
ceiving assistance from the county win
he beneflclarie of the mother' pension
and, according to Jtev. Leldy wiltnot bo expected to benefit by any otherpubllo charity.

Blftlng of applications of mother y,M
bo done through an organisation to be
formed comprising the probation officers,
the superintendent of county ch'arlUe
and varlou charitable organUatlona of
tho city. Repordt will then bo mjh
niltted to Judge English for approvat

In addition to widow, mothers whose
husband ar Insane or ill with chronlo

senses like tuberculosis or otherwise tp
Capacitated are applying fpr penelon.

MAJOR GENERAL KLESHERRE
MAY STOP OVER IN OMAHA

Major Qeneral AlMhere wdl be in Omaha
Tuday, enrouta from Washington. D. q.r
to Parkman, Mont. It I not known If h
will stop off hr, but It la preaumed that
he will, aa several Omaha wien, who
were In the tame class with the general

Wm Point, will meet him at the ta-o- h
81 and try and induce him to rcmalp
ovp at leoat one day.


